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ANQ MYSTERIES'
K&tolcsaM wui Retail BQoLsqndpShoc. Stare.'
jpllE Suhscriber"l.Vkes; Uii to in-J- L

form the public Mint he jjust rer
at Store, opposite Messrs. ..Miller

& Brother and neatly, opposite T. & Mi.x-sel- fs

storo, in llaitiilton Street, large as- -

srtment of

tff!sto Bonis autr )oti
decidedly ihc largest, cheapestjJ best, now in Easton, which
he is selling for cash, and is de-

termined not to be undersold by
any other establishment, accor-
ding to the article:

His --assortment consists of
Ocitgte'ss Gaiters, Women's

Gaiters, Jfalf Gaiters, Jenny Linds, Slippers,
Buskins, and large assortment of children
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bleached and brown muslin;
is'al-'Jc- ii plaid; coatings; checks; flannel; hoes

buttons; thread ind silk. full assort-nn- d!...,.

cailers. &c &c.
ALSO. Gentlemen's and youths' Boots

and Shoes of every variety, all made of the
best materials, and experienced workmen
(under his own superintendence.).

Orders for work to be made by measure,
and repairing of all kinds, promptly attended
to as heretofore. A continuance of the fa-

vors of libreal community respectfully so-

licited.
TiTADDEUS SCHOCIL

Easton, May 25, lS5f.

THE GEXUINE ARTICLE,
Greatly improved manufactured bv Dr.
HILTON, the great Chemist.

DtS. P. Torviisend's Sarsaparilla,
Tho most extraordinary Medicine in the

world !' Over two hundred and fifty
thousand persons-cure- d of various diseases,

within th'e last years, h cures Scrofu-
la-, stubborn Ulcers, Effects ofMer:

cury. Fever Sores, Erysipelas,
Rheumatism, Consump-

tion, General Debili- - 5

ty; Dyspepsia,
Gos'liveness,

" ' Skin- - Diseases,
Liver Complaint, Drop-

sy it G)u(,ltinvorms, Cnn-'cfr- s

and Tumors, Heart Diseases
The great beauiy of this medicine is', thatl
never injures the constitution, and

waysneficral even to the most delicate,
the onlv medicine ever discovered that

rreatcs new, pure and rich blood, and thai
reaches the bone. Thousands are ready to
testify to its many virtues.
Great Sjmng & Summer Medicine
Every person should take bottle spring and
tall, fo regulate the" system and drive out' all
impurnses.

HTAKE CARE OT YOUIl CIIFLlliTENY
One bottle, of Dr. S. P.Townsend3 Ex-

tract of iarsaparilia will cleanse he system
of child.

JiEAD THE EVIDENCE.
Eas'tox, 'Pa.. Aigust 5, 1350.

Tins is to'certifv that I have been troubled
with a swelled lee for twenty -- lire years, at
tended with jgencral debility, and was restor-
ed to perfect" health by the use of Dr Q P.
Townso'nd' Sarsaparilla. I can refer to:

others in this place who have taken this val-

uable medicine, and who speak in" terms of
the hiuht'st commendation of its healing dr
tues.

C IT7IECK3IAX,
Former Sheriff of Northampton county

Easton, Pa , Augiisl 5, 1S50.
About tjvo. years-sinc- e my little daughter

cauht llie Measles, which left her with
severe cough, which no doubt would have

aocturned to consumption had not Dr P Town- -

tsrnd.ssarsapanllabe.en given, and by which
Ishe was perfectly, restored to health.

i? to cettify, that my child was afflicted
hvith horrible disease in the face (which
iiesisted the efforts of my family pl'sicjanj
and was entirely cured by half bottle of
Dr. S. P. Towhsend Sarsaparilla.

WILLIAM WOOD.
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Lniontown, rayelte 'notice. :

public are notified that Dr. 5 Towns--
' rC ircnnorilli trill i ftiO ri C r i n r

be manfactured under the direction of Jas. It
onemist, name connection-Hwh-

that of Dr. 5 P Townsend, will be up
jton each bottle, to prevent fraud. in
foirouasourg oy

Wholesale and Retail

OFFICE TO PROCURE -
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co., Pa., July 2 1850.

P
WrlMPl

union, in

Sold

Rj ft ftrtnt. ArJ. nT (litnarrrss it is fnnrJfi!
ilia i eacn oi me suriviug, or me vvjuuw or,

noncommissioned officers, musicians, pr pri- -
Hjvates, whether of regulars, volunteers, rang- -

fjers or militia, who performed military ser
.rnicesjn any regiment company or detach- -

Ill kliC DCIUVC L?'l1d es,.unjahe with Great Britian, ,war by
laUnited States on thc eighteenth day of June, j

jninieiO, or in any of the Indian wars since 1790, '

4anu eacn ot me commissionea oincers wno
iffwas engaged in the military service of the '

T . . i e. . . . - . - t r.t.kumica oiaies in me laie war wun mexico,
Sand shall be entitled to lauds as follows :

11 1 i . . 1j iiusB wno eiiEauea io serve iweive
onths or during the war, and actnally

nine months, shall receive one hun- -

red and acies: and those who engaged i

serve six months and actually served fourJ
helmonths, shall receive eighty acres; and
pijthose who engaged to serve for any or an

Ljjindefinite period, and actually served one
,'fcnonth, shall receive forty acres. .Provided,

futhat wherever any officer oc soldier was
vhonorably discharged in consequence of dis- -

mount to which he would have been entitled i

for hehe had the full
engaged to

aoove aci, ana me acts ol.Uon-r.jgre- ss

generally, the , subscriber his

m

erred
sixty

whichserved period

unaerilie
offers

forihose entitled .to receive them, as above
specified.

He may be found at his officejn Strouds
burg.

S. C. BURNETT.
October 24, 1850.

Attorney at Law.
STROUDSBURG, MONROE COUNTY, PA.

"

A Office on Elizabeth street, formerly oc- -

3aij May 8, 180L

A'lttSF ''F

'I

mni-- x rt " J i Passengers in this Zinc mil ca
re8oeclrunv allCash P.iri-h.f.Ver- mm,, nffnnf nf Wsimn woUVlsWi Hacenbuch's Inn,

th 6 ,lly t(, esamine Ur St... k 'tful PUfhaM nliernii ;J CVLGA to his Dch: I " w& Horse Easton, every
and; as iNTn.n:sT govmins we leel , Yllfil.in" forthe relief and benefit Wednesday and Friday, passing through

pr-Richmo- nd,
our , v., r a.. K.oi I Centrevie. WiZiamsburir. Dis?

leniion is uevoieu in miuinen

ticking, lin-i- t

;

A

The

wnose

serve.

. (AT BURKE'S OLD STAND,)
jrn.?itm. t Rkm

i . posite tlic White, Horse Taxprn.

qpiIOMAS T. & DEPTJE S. MILLER
would respectfully announce to their

old friends in Monroe comity and the pub- -

he generally, that thoyliave ta ken the
above establishment, and offer lor sale a
large ami well selected .stoeic.ior aiarct- -

ware, Iry Goods and Grocerie
mg the lollowmg

rt i,1C1

50 doz Rim Locks, white, brown
and brass Knobs

2000 gross Screws, assorted. '
200 doz Rutts, assorted.
50 Pulleys, Rlakes & AVestlle's

manufacture.
GO doz Till Locks.

:

500 .planes assorted the'ceiebrated M.
Copcland's make of Planes are, 'amongst
this assortment. '

,v

20 doz Saws, Spear & iraeksd'n's; ,and
also the celebrated London ?prin'g Saw,
manufactured by II. Dis&on. AIsq, Dis-ston'- S

Mill Saws for sawing whit'e pine
circular and cross-C- ut Rroadaxesj
hand and cooper axes; hatchets; compas-
ses; Steel & trying squares; Stock Howls
and cooper cross. . Also, a lot of Macke-
rel & Rickardson's celebrated window,
fastenings ; Flush Bolts, shutter Rolts ;

plastering and mason's trowels; hammer-
ed pans; brass and iron, Kettles shovels
and forks, Sec, with, a great variety of
hardware, too numerous tp . mention.
The assortment will cQmpar.e vith :'with
any in this place in quantity, style and
price.

DIET!?
ClotJis. F ren c h b 1 tie bl ack, b lue b o w n ,

cadet style, mixed, Beyer,, Tweed, Cro-to- n;

Satinets; a full assortment of Cas-

hmeres. A lame assortment "Ladies'
Dress Goodsj black silk, black silk warp

j lustre, bareges, delaine lawns plain and
j fancy linen, uintrham, calicoes. Sic Red

mentot
, groceries: ,

:

10 hhds Molasses. ;, y

20.bbls N. O. and Trinidad Molasses.
5 hhds Sugar. ' - : - - - " '

HO bbls do. white and broW1- - hr
15 " . sperm, whaiefnU'rarn'il.0"
2o boxes soap. .

, . .

20 do. candles. .

lbs Bacon.
55 bbls mess pork.- -

:
:

25 do- - Flour.
T O' chests Imperial and Young

TT- -

Rice, starch, chocolate, 5S"J
go, Jiaauer, auuinau. . ,

Dried apples, peaches; white beans, &c.
100 'sacks of
50 kegs white Lead: window "glass and

ltty.
100 kegs nails. .

100 --bbls. .and half and qr. Mack-
erel.

All persons visiting Easton; will find
it greatly to their advantage to call and
make their purchases, of Miller Si, Broth-
er's- larce and. well selected stock ,of
Goods. wholesale and retail, at
Rurke's old stand, by

MILLER & BROTHER. '

Easton, April 24, 1851..

AT TORNBY A T "L A W .

Has removed his office to his dwelling
house, first below the office of the
"iUonroe uemocrat," anu airectly
site S. J. nollinshead's hotel, Elizabeth
street.

Stroudsburg, 19, 1850.

THE PEOPLE'S
TORE

nniiE undersigned has the store-J- L

formerly occupied by Charles
Boys, in Stroudsburg, wjih the Intention of
accommodating the public with a general
assortment of

DRY GOODS, at Boston Prices,, for;
Easton pay,

comprising all the latest styles and fashions.
Also, anything in the HARDWAJIE line,

frofn lbreepenny nai w a saw mili,saV.
C R 0 C KE RY - W of all kinds, cheap,
HOOTS & SHOES, CEDAR-WAR- E, -

And the greatest of

GROCERIES
in Coffee, tea, sugars, mo
lasses, mackerel, smoked and rnck- -

jtB led meat, smoked salmon, shad.
WiZMdMfi codfish, herring, peaches,

cherries, soap, &c, &c.,'&c.
All of which will be sold at very reduced

prices. We feel satisfied that all who choose
to us with their custom shall have their
goods to suit If not, we will guaran- -

lee to return their money.
We will have on hand at all times a good

assortment of grain, flour, wheat," rye, corn,
&c, feed and

Lumber of all kinds, butter, eggs, honey
and bees-wa- y, rags, grain, calf-skin- s, hides,
tallow, shingles, sheep or cattle, and cord
wood, in exchange for goods.

It is out of our line of business to or
brag; we let our goods and prices recommend
themselves, and our customers will spread
thc news.

GIFT Don't forget the iirsl right-han- d

store as you enter the western end of the
town. Get yourselves in the and stop
where you see the first crowd. get
out of patience, our friends; you shall all be
waited on your turn comes.

If you only want to see our to satis-
fy yourselves of our goods and prices, all
right we charge nothing for showing. No
danger of moths, for we keep our
goods long enough on hand.

JOHN PALMER,
Stroudsburg, May 22, 1851.

Xcad and iron lipe.
- l! A rronornl citnrilv nf l.orwt ?VYn-- t Irnn Plnn r.C

BLANK DEEDS Si sizes, on .hand at all limes, and forsaie"
'

by ' DICKSON 4- - SAMPLE.IFor Sale- - at thlSrV0,ffiGC? --
. .Easton, July 17,-- 185 X .i

I ii99i&'tfm&f
mmu-rn-i im.unuMT vn assaijistr::iit.
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many of the articles are iri.iiufnriViAl ex-- 1 rations. For all such he will willingly per- - Jaware v ateruap,iJutotsDurg,otrouus-pressl- y

to our order, and cannot be surpassed i form anv needful operation upon their burg, Rushh, and Dingman's Ferry, and

rear btarbiru oc ailace in .
Won.rl, of Stroudsbunr. and bavins in- -' ,- , iiv rtt:iT, ln.'iv ia imon inein- -

in beauty, stylo and cheapness
Beautiful Pans Kibbons, lor Hat, L,ap,

Neck and Helt.
Satin and Taffeta Ribbons, of' all widths

and v fV'

Silks, Satins, Velvets, and uncut Velvets,
for Hats r.!f'- -

Feathers, American and French Artificial
Flowers

Puffings and Cap Trimmings f i.
DrebsTjim.mix'RSj larse assortment
Embroideries, Capes,.Collars, Undersleevcs

and CufTs ; in
'

Fine Embroidered Reverie and Hemstitch
Cambric Handkerchiefs ...

Crapes, Lisses, Tarletons, Illusion and
CapJLaces. i . ?

Aralencjenes, Brussels, Thread,-- sillr.jand
Lisle Thread Lares. "', ...

Kid, Silk, Sewing silk, Lisle'Thread, IIe.:
rino Gloves and Mitts. ' '

Figured and plain Swiss, Book, Bishop'
Lawn and Jaconet Muslins.

English. French, American and Italian-Stra-

Goods.
AnoilS! OQ IvJm'i. ym.

1-25,00- 0 brig;
Just burnt and for sale by the subscriber.

These brick are of large size and of su
perior quality, and will be sold as jow and
low er, according to quality, than any other
bri ck in thfe County. A portion of them are

.r i. - .r i:.--presseo or irom. an, .cornice duck oi uuier--

ent kinds. Said Brick are' composed pf ma- -
terial that will stand the fire with impunity,
thus answering for the purpose of building
hake-oven- s. &c all of which will be. sold oil
the most reasonable terms. .

1

N. B.---- kinds of grain, at the highest
taken in exchange for Brick,

and Cak not refused.
WILLIAM S. WIXTEMUTE

Stroudsburg, July 21, l8M.

J- - " "'JLV '
: 'NEW GOOD'S

. '.H Ps'ices.
' STKOUD &. ANTDRE having taken that '

large arid commodious Brick Store' House,
formerly occupied by Dr. Stokes, call ,the
attention of their friends and the public in
general to their large slock of

Coffee, tea, sugars, molasses, mackerel,
smoked and pickled meat, coarse and, fine-salt-

rice, etc.
CEDAR WARE Tubs, Churns,. Pails,

wooden Uowls, half bushel measures, &c. !

fiSARBWARE. ,

Locks, screws, butt hinges, grain and crass
scythes, straw knives, door latches, bdlts,
knives and forks, jibes, rakes, forks, shovels, '

spades, planes, p ane bus, cast steel saws,
chisels. Uatchew; augers, trying and bevel- -

squares and coffee mills. ,

Crockery a splendid assortment
Teas, plaies, &c. Kew style JenriyrLirid, in

mouth

years,

other

pains

im

store,

colors

ie . V
,

oi- - from
in the Qr be yeary,

inamier and mmrA.r in'
solicit ot the heror their ivi

Thpy andf( f1
--pLti Snsnfiifl

work of til in- -' th(J

xruiuucu

made Antl painneatest style extant. nv : rii

shoes, bovs" Ladies' , .'
gaitsrs, patent be kept , the

and
'
hand, plow cured

Y ' sale. Balsam- -

of every style and cobr. Black, blue and!
brown cloths. Eaucv black doe
skin do. of all hinds. Fancy
prints, alpacas, linen, lustres, French
and barege, barege de-- ;

. . vv
common Kussia diaper, tweeds, new

ot poplins tor Ladies dresses, silks, la- -

ces, ribbons, sattin bleach-- ,
ed and and full assort-
ment of

Parasols U in broil as,

goods all of which they at ye-r- y

low rates.
Grain, Lumber and' all of Country

in and never
refused.

''The.-lal- e having made ready pay '

system all. we
and intend to sell for3mali profits.

and make quick returns; which will neasav-- ,
ing of 20 per cl. to the buyer. Call ex
amine before elsewhere. We
know we goods at such prices as
will to buy, for

Our Goods are and as good
' As any since Noah's flood,

buy of us i: will be your gain,
And take our pay in Cash or Grain.

and seo no charge for.
STROlf b '& AN DR E.

Stroudsburg, April 24,

Notice.
Fohsa
comer Whn,t. Km,,, &c

P L A r. tt
,

HAS hand, just
j

of SHOT Powder
Game Hags, and all other

of bestand inost pat

. .i i u I i v r i ! i i i i i ' i '
A ''" ',vm,muof a)! Per,cusion

Caps, Bullet.Moulds, and Blank
Cartndges, and ofma--i

&c.
Percussion Ca;w of

ty, for S Rifles
of lackle always

'

All the above, anu any other in his
Ihe subscriber will sell as low as any
establishment in the United States., ,

tpstimnnv of his mannfam--L

er,the in the
and 1842, awarded him certificates

and the 1811, 1816, 1847,
and 1850, five all of which
may be seen at phite of business.

JOHN
Philadelphia, July 17, 3m.

A great of Toys on hand ;antl
at .store

of JOHN If.
Stroudsburff, 8tr 1 651 .

.Dr. V. ?Cv J i&?astii cfeilliUbrd MailJ.isie,

curitniciic

Dental '?.
"RTB ESPECTFCLLY informs his friends

in Stroudsburg and the public gerir
that he has permanently located?

Jiastou, ne win ue. nappy. to sec

teeth; or treat all diseases ot the gums ,

in the careful and effectual
manner gratuitously.

From the pains, he has taken to
himself by and from the skill

acquired froin of spveri
he hopes td merit the of all'
and receive. a share of public- - 1 A X '

jBgyGratuitous lor the poor,
from 7 to 0 A . M., and from 4 to 0 lo'cloclvj

P.M. , . ',;!
Office in. Northampton street,,, second

doorabove'Pcter Ponip's New Drug" Store
N. R. professional, engagements

not admit of his
Stroudsburg summer

AFiL- -, 1851

S.TROUISBtJKG 1ST

. .ViH Jai3o wouciik
ne uiwo uns metuou to.

imorm llie puonc ge ciai aim millers
and larmers tnat tney ,iiavei
taken the cstanxisumcnt, m tne....... ..it tit ,'..

for flour and mills, mill swrews '

'
COni lW gG 7th ?r "

''ff UVtlZ
ited VP

i

none but the best and
je spared. they feel of be- -

niiicu uuviiiuui) nu suubci itc.
oi s the v .,.." tu'"'
o c, Q , :il,,.,(rf-- nvft.

J

.(

'.

a a

of.;

creased t machinery of the establish- -
bers Ttf L '

Jjlcnt2 "V: RPaied. t0 execute ai Th(J netfc ofitg arfsi interest
i Dusiness, best ofchenvisc

and with despatch, therefore!,. r ri nrnnnrtinn in
(respectfully the. patronage deposit have a

will manufacture '(public. cast Vf. ; It.L.ouht iron
company.

ciccnption.., of with C0,Qpan Wlbe a mem.

and
'. W

i .. patpltfflfiioftheUMrt.MvcrtnmptqinU
;

j Sher-- D

GOODS. j

cassimeres;
Summer

linen
domestic ginghams,

.

style
vestincs,

unbleached muslins, a

Together a complete assortrnqnt
offer

taken exchange,

Law
upon therefore'liave

adopted

2nd
purchasing
offer

cheaper

we'll
Call

1851.

Sportsmen Cake
Kridcr

S.

I 77 r p t k

received, a complete
GUNS,

Flasks,' Sporting
Apparatus approved,
terns.

i.i i r rii f riii lit iivi
POWDER descriptions

Ball
a general assortment

terialsforGunMaW,
...

superior
designed exTreasly U

Fishing
n hd-- -

ine,

a I

Frankmn Institute, years 1810

years 1848
siiveii

KR1DER.

variety
cheap,

MEL1GK.
r

M.

Surgery,

crally,
wnere

most

quali-
fy study,

a practice
confidence

patronage.
W

j

His
will possibly visiting

this
Easton,,

l

8

suDseriuers

aoove
n

ot.ov,ldesfC
!lrthe ..?f ,lnanner- -

workmen,
confident

uuiiu'lua

company.

ascei.tained

generally,

obligatory

North-Ea- st

variety

especially,

iucr ablu to "inve-ffenera- l satisfaction- - Vr1 v --
frz'-' . T"

most

aud

s,ale

so

made, too
BRASR CASTINGS
as spindle steps, shaft andudgeon ;

Hnyfls". , vvn.., will - order. () d
copper arid Brass taken in exchange- -

the highest price. Patterns made
Jcr '1

Threshili" machines' and Horse Foivers
of thc ,lilost api)V0Vea construction, will'

v :

h? fhed order the shortest
,. ;

i '.g WvD '
of all 'kinds, for coal or Wood,-qook stoves1;

VlT Wrought iron mill work will
done the most reasonable The
best kind of sled shoes and? nolished
gon boxes and hollow ware will always '

,c
. John R TOLMIE.

CHAS.
November O, isou.

I

)

i

i

2Hm j

The testimony in its favor
whe minjr. The nronrietors are dai
receipt of letters and certifiicates. going

prove reinarkab'e efficiency all

couh,
attentibn

70

of

cisins tfoly
eommend:& proscribe their practice.- - 1

j. ivaiio ui wiiii, uiub'wnicib
brings Ht, within means' of all.

January 1847,
certify ohe of

B. A.Fahncstoek's Virmifuge child,

,. T- uuiuw a.

"ayB trouoieu with
worms of and

navc good a medicine '

r t 7 --rrx'une!3ocK-- s virmiiuge. there-for- e

recommend ifc.

CLlFT,.
cautioned acrainsfc omin.

,

torfeits and articles, put'
confidence in I

Eahnestoek's,
same good.as onLv

article which , A IWhLbcVs
vermifime.' f f -

Jo- -

the
Monday,

Fcrrv,

arrive luwiom bame
GO mies. Returning, cave Samue Di'm-micj- 's

Hotel, Milford, every Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday," and 'arrive in'
"Easton the same day.
'Fare from Easton Stroudsburg, $1

; " " Miford, 87
N". All bairgase the risk of the

owners,

. WILLIAM DEAN.
Stroudsburg, May 1801.

MONROF COUNTY
j7iulimi Fire insurance Comp'r

he rate of Insurance is doHar on
the tlituiand d0ars insured, after

ber thereof duriiifr the term of his her
jpoicv. The principe of Mutua Insur- -

ance been thdroughy tested
tried by he erring test of experi -

has proved successfu and be- -
-- come very pomtar.! It affords great- -

. j ?L c j.i :
' tan;eous and rea- -

r - '..',perso'il, 'dr.by letters addressed' td
. "'JAMES H. WALTON, Sec'y.

' -- MAXAGERiS.

,
- jom Bd5n Jacob.Erederic ,.

i' James
'

H. Walton George Keller
Edward Poston Peter Shaw
Kdbert Boys John Milter -

llicliard S. Staples Jacob Shoemaker.
Balsar Fctherman. '

JACOB CfOETZ, President.
JAMES H. WALTON, Treasurer.,

Stroudsburg, Janury Ul, 1850.

RAISING BLOOD & CONSUMPTION
Mr. Mjne, LrooArj-n- , was

attached with raising bood, foowed br
arQough, pain in the side, and nil the
sua sj'mptoms consumption. He em-poy- ed

two of the best physicians; they
did him good, and tod him coud
notJive.

Hearing of the wonderful cures, per-
formed Sherman's Balsam,
1 o'clock night Mrs. Hayes, 1 3G

Fulton street, and got bottle: operated
like charm, stopped the bleeding and
cough Before had taken one bottle

was, able about his work. It had ,

saved his life. His daughter, residing
127 Myrtle Avenue, attest it.

Miss Ann Maston, of Williamsburg,
living in Tenth, near South Fourth st,
saysr-Th- at she Had been troubled with a
'hacking .cough, and in the chest, for
a long time, last become bad
that she obliged up her school
for more than a year. She then com
menced taking the All-Scali- ng Balsam

which soon nlh-w- atari c

She now fast recoverinir, and has
sumed her laborious occupation a teach- -

lie could cot relief til he tried the
AHcajipg Balsam, which droye 'tho pain
ironi lus side, allayed the couh, and
jrought the disease upon the surface; and
before, had taeu three bottles was
entirely curec.

pleuuisv a.vd VOTTM v I

' v uu iji ii i i ninrnnnrr i

pyllipiOIllS. and now she able attend !

her work.
A3TH5IA AND WlTOOPiNO COUOH. : -

Mrs. Lucretia Wells. 95 Ohristin ..

I. S. 33eals, 19 De'laney street V. H.
Youngs, Walnut? St.; know the value of
this great remedy.

Ask for shCrman's All-Heali- ng Bn- -

and see that his written signature is'
each bottle.

Price cents and 81 per bcttle; ' - T

iDr. Sherman's Worm andr Goiigh liiozeri- -'
"

ges'for sfaie office. '

M-y,lS- 5l. ?"i'v

sets 4G pieces. ACA CHUN A-- Mar-; &..;: on haridor tp ordeV-f- dr sale' Consumption, in thc sideble, and latest 'wUhlpilp fpfnil - - , i. xm - V

do cheap. silk lastincr J...Jj.U W ,
slippers, Jenny Lindsslip-- 1 of the approved plan will bronchitis, and all diseases of

pers, misses' slippers, childrens' shoes, and every variety of castings throat, lungs and liver by
R on liand and tor "'' man's All-Heali- ng
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Elizabeth st., Stroudsburo, Pa.
The undersigned respectfully in-for-

his friends and the Dublin onnpr.
SSUlLally, that he has taken the above Hotel,

known to the travelling community as 'Shive- -
ly's Old Stand," and recently kept by
Swartwood.

The house is large, with ever convenience
for travellers and boarders.

Tho yards and stabling are extensive, and
every thing in the very best order for the ac-
comodation of travellers and others.

The proprietor will use every effort tohavo
his table, chambers, bar. and every depart-
ment of his house conducted in such a man-
ner as to secure the approbation of his custo-
mers.

The Stage office for the Mauch Chunk,
Wilkes-Barr- e, White Haven and Providence
stages will-hereafte- r be at the above Hotel.
Persons wishing to go- - or send the

stages, will please leave their orders
at. the Indian Queen Hotel. .

I' These lines leave this Hotel every Monx
day, Wednesday, and Friday morning at 7
o'clock

JOSEPH J. POSTENS.
Proprietor.

t April 24, 1851. . )

M TO TNKEEPEE.S,
A sid to all whom it may Concern:

irjJHE Undersigned embraces thia method
JL to inform his friends and customers in

particular and the public in general, that he
lias added to his former stOck of Groceries!
and Varieties, a generl assortmen ol

.Consisting" of the best refined Rye Whiskey;
pale Brandy; Holland and common (Jin; S.
O. Rum ; Lisbon and port Wine, of the pur-

est and best qualities, and ofi'ers such lor
sale by the barrel, keg, gallon or half gallon,
at the lowest cash prices ; and wishes ibu
Tavernkeepers in the country to give him a
call before purchusing elsewhcreras he is de-

termined to give satisfaction, both in quality
and price. ,

' '

- lie also keeps constantly on Hand, for
Wine liirTtris, Pkim'ermint and

WlNTERGREEN, JlIsO- - LeinoU ?V rUp.
ICFProduce of all k.ntlsitakeri.jp exchange,

; SAMUEL S. All EL.
. Stroudsburg. June'5, 181.
5hsIJ:lpl3iii Typo .FoKiKlry,

No. 8. Pear street, Near
PHILADELPHIA.

THE Subscriber having made great im-

provements in his method of casting type and
mixing of metals, and had a thorough revision
of his matrices, the faces of which are not ex-

celled, in beauty, and regularly of cut. by any
in the country; flatters himself that by a strict
personal attention to business, and employing
none but the most skilful workmen, he is en-

abled to offer
A Superior Article, at greatly reduced Prices.

He is tonslatitlv.adding to his slock all that
is new from the best workmen ot this and oili-

er countries? aifdMihVfncf fately''pVo"cured from
Europe, a great varfe rif-?sE- FACES
and 'ORNAME-NTS- , solicits the attention of
Printers thereto.. t

Specimens will be sent to those wishing to
order.

Presses, Chases, Cases, Ink, Stands, Gat-ley- s,

Brass R'lle.'arid every other article nee-
ded to furnish a complete Printing Office,
supplied-arth- e shortesrnoticer"

GERMAN BOOK" AND JOB TVPE,
Of the newest style and of all sizes, carefully
put up in fonts ol correct proportion.

ALEXANDER ROBB.
January 30, ly.

Doctor Yosirscli iba 25 Cts!
By means of the Pocket
JEscuJapius, or Every
one hjs own Physician!
Thirtieth edition, with
upwards of a hundred en- -

loravmrs. showinn Dri- -

IB jj 'jfpate diseases in every
-w siiuuc uiju mini illiu ilia.

Wmtf? 0 formations of the gencr- -
4 . alive svsipms- ' - -- v ' j srzri j

BV WM YOUNG, SI. D

The time has now ar
rived, that persons secret dis-
eases, need no more become the victim of
quackery, as by the precsriptions contained in
this book, any one may cure himslf, without
hinderance to business, or the knowledge of
the. most intimate friends, and one tenth
the .usual expenses. In addition to the gen-
eral r.outineof private disease, it fully explains
the cause of manhood's early decline,
observations on marriage-besid-es many oth-
er derangements which it would not be pro-
per to enumerate in the public prints.

ETA ny person sending TAVEI V E
cents enclosed in in letter, will receive
one copy of this book, by rna:l, or five cop-
ies will bp sent for one dollar. Address.
" DR. WM. No. 152 SPRUCE
Street, PHILADELPHIA." Post-pai-

d.

ID3 DR. YOU NO can bo consulted on
any of the diseases described in his dif-
ferent publications, at his Office, 15-- i

SPRUCE Street, evqry day, helween UA ami
3 o'clock, Subdays excepted,.

January 30, 1851. lyl y

Sii'Oiitibtirg' anil --13 a tick Chuiili.

-- S

Hiul Linq of Stages.
Tlys line leaves J. Postens Hotels (In-dia- u

Qgeeiv,) Stroudsburg, every Monday,
uuocsaay and riday, at 7 o a. m.

arid White - Haven stdees at Sharers P.JOt
Monroe cOuhty, and with tho few York.
Easton, Milford and Honesdale slagcij. ai
Slrpudshin-g- , ,

FAJIE,
From Stroudsburg jd! Mauch Chunk 00

4? .'"u. i White Har.eniM. 2, 00
Wjlkeabtrre, a 5Q

J. S IOUFFER & Co..
February' 13, 1851. , Poprietors

Cnnntrv Prnrlun
-- . . , . . m

.mteqggp, ic. taken in exchange for
gooasjin my line, oi business

...wv i. lOHN Hk MELICK
Stroudsburg, ffebmtai I, 1851, .

i r i t n . 1111 iinTivci i . n,. , 1 1 j l 1 1 1 . - . 1 1 nnnnnT..miin t... 1.. 1 1 1 1 1 . 1 1" owvn "uuiu iv ' o lurs. ' cia!iic, unmcrs i. j.pusauw largo isacas, a lad of re lvresgevuie,
WOrms. Any person doubting this may 'siding 88 'treeVhas feissl!ort' s?n'1 LohfgMon to Mauch Chunk.
apply for further information m iny resi pubiecLto attach oft Pl,rli2 liaising

W,1Bre 11 ar.meS al 4 oV,ocM p; and con
denee eonier

- ot York and Jaek&orif st'.i , pod ;,evere, Cough, Shortness othpffefi ? IlSHSfemfti":
: A ? 'V ? V 1

! Bl'earl am m her Head and various hotel, in 'Mauch Cfiunkf' ery Tuesday,
rougjd: cepsie N. Y. Mbroh 3, 184'. parts of her body. : Hfcr friends be Thursday and Saturday, at 7 a. m. and a'r--

I certify, that I took two" vials 13. A. Tho TTnnllL S, rivt? ' Stroudsburg at 4 p. m.
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